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About Advertising- -THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN
11Carter's little liver Pi

Physicians use Airplane. i

Vyjift.e" influenza condition at;
M'liiieo, Ocracoke and ptberj
piapes along the North C'aro ;

linlBeoaat. some of the life

Win. H. STEWART, Btfttor and Ownti

tHMlsharf Bvary Wednesday You Cannot be A Remedy That
At Salisbury, N. C. Constipated ICARTERSIstipes having

.
taken....the dis

Makes Life
Worth LivingOubaorlptlen Price: and Happyase, - was such that the at1 ytar 9 .75 f LY.ER Genuine bears signature1 7W,., .75

From now on through the
pummer. the dull season, i

the time to keep ' your busi
ness before the people. There
will be no rush, and the peo
pie will be more considerate
as to what to buy. and spe-

cially what to pay for it Ad
vertising does not cost near
as much as clerks do eittki
around doing nothing. Every
day should be a sales day at
every store, and would be if
the manager would all the

Small Pill
Small Dote

Small PriceTka ffeofreaalT Farmer, 1 year.. 1.00

Germanv to Send a Shipment of Potash
Soon.

Berlin, Thursday, Jan 30.

The director and general of the
potash syndicate, and formerly
controller of the syndicates in-

terest in America, told the cor-
respondents today that as a con-
dition of the armistice between
Germany and the allied nations,
the former was likely to make a
first shipment of 60,000 tons of
muriate of potash soon. This
potash would be sent to America
he said, in exchange for food-
stuffs. He added:

"We are anxious to resume
former relations with the Unit-
ed States, and hope in time to
reach our former standard of
production.

AB 1 for a year each, only $1.60

AfKSfe1;0 (fARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-face- d peoploCatered as aeoond-olaa- s matter Jan

teJtqn of the government
wi icalled to the matter. Dr.
Kmiiss and Past Assistant
Sujgeon O. Michel, in a big
tfajfy plane, commanded by
Etjign Grader, left Norfolk,
replsbiug Manteo, a distance
of4 miles, in 1 hour and 12

lftta, 105, at the postofflee at
; N. C under the act of Con

at March 3rd. !S7t.
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Try it and be convinced. ; phf and it is believed that
Times Mercury. j hvfadreds of lives were saved.This paper predicted that

the legislature would be com
The Greatest Name in Goody-Lan- dHi mJmm Iposed of rubber stamps for

the agricultural department as
in the matter of a dog law.

A bill has been introducted
in the legislature to abolish

OU know thethe bureau of labor ani print
ing. The people never asked
for this bureau, it should
never have existed and there
fore its abolishment ought
to'have taken place about

'

A ft a m m

2

iwo minutes alter it was
established. Ditto the cor
poration commission, the in

realm of child
hood dreams
is a land of
sweets.

Make some of
those dreams
a delightful
reality by
taking home

surance department, th
health department andother
of likeUk. The days of
autocracy, bureaucracy, pa
ternalism, etc., have passed.
Let the faddist go to work.

Some idiot in the legisla

.MtHftiHiiini'MintinnumniiiiMi;!:!1'
frequently.

How about
SAY, you'll have a streak of smokeluck that'll

all right, if you'll
ring-i- n with a jimmy piporcigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert fgr packing ! tonight?

SEALED TIGHT

KEPT RIGHT

ture is trying to have a law
enacted to deal more gently
with convicts, pay them tor
their services, feed them
better, etc Why certainly,
give them ice cream, cake,
rocking chairs, downy couch
est plenty of rest, a pocket
full of money and a hero's
medal. They serve the state
and of course should vie in
honors with the soldier boys,
and then, what are we civil
Jans here for except to work
sixteen hours per day to sup
ply .them and pay for these
well earned blessings.
Punish the citizen and tax
payer, and help feed the cons
vici on milk and honey.

appealing all along the smoke line.
MeiXtWho never before could
smope a pipe and men who've
smofeed pipes for years all testify
to ttp delight it hands out! P. A.
can& bite or parch! Both are
cut utby our exclusive patented
proems! .

Rht now while the going's
goodfyou get out your old jimmy
pipejbr the papers and land on
som& P, A. for what ails yout

Just between ourselves, you
never will wise-u- p to high-spot-smoke-- joy

until you can call a pipe
by its first name, then, to hit the
peak-of-pleasu- re you land square
on that two-fiste- d -- man -- tobacco,
Prince Albert !

Well, sir, youH be so all-fir- ed

happy you'll want to get a photo-
graph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
open ! Talk about smoke-spor- t!

Quality makes Prince Albert so

ml I The Flavor

II rj H Lasts!

particular smokeappetite 1

You buy Prinef Albert everywhere tobacc&U told. Toppy red betidy red Una, handsome pound and half p&vnd tin humidor- -. i
-- that classy, practical Dound crvmtat lSm hnm:A.- -

moistener top that keeps the tobacco ih ltach perfect condition.
Copyright ltl

br R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.
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